[Phylogenetic studies on some Japanese amphibia by mean of immunoelectrophoresis. I. Relationships of some frogs and newt to toad (author's transl)].
The phylogenetic relationship among toad, frogs and newt from Japan was investigated by means of immunoelectrophoresis. Homologous, heterologous and non-identity reactions between rabbit anti-Bufo bufo antiserum and antigen from each of 13 species and 2 subspecies of Japanese amphibia were examined. The number and positions of arcs appeared in these reactions were compared. The relationship observed in the comparison well coincided with the classification of the upper taxa of amphibia; viz 1) Hyla arborea is more intimately related to B. bufa, 2) members of Ranidae and Rhacophoridae have equal intimacy for B. bufo, and 3) Cynops pyrrhogaster is most distantly related to B. bufo. By contrasting arc obtained in non-identity reaction and those obtained in homologous reaction, it was found that toad, B. bufo carried 22 antigens, and among these antigens, one was observed through all amphibians tested, 12 were carried solely by toad, and some of the remainders were common to antigens carried by various frogs. Newts carried only one antigen common to toad. Based on these results, the phylogeny of Japanese amphibia was discussed.